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SUBJECT: Dr. EDI'JARD TELLER'S VISIl'WITH THE PRESIDENT
(ll JUNE 1985)
will see the Presicient this af Lerrlcron at' 3:45'
HevillmostlikelydiScussthesDl_relaLedaccomplishrlents
Liverrrore l.aboratory-:=
of his parent Iabo"ratory, Lavrrence
the rneeLinq is
f."ytnq ln the bomb-pump"d L':s"r,' Although
ident
Pres
wi'th
the
'alone'
be
to
suppoieOty
' I mlrst assume
well'
as
will
be
ttrere
Bud
thai you or
Edr,ard Teller

Livermore has rlone soine remarkable work on a "free-eIecLron'
laserlantJareactor.pumpedlaser.tsothofthesedevicesai:e
of Lhe feasibility
breakthroughs that coi-rId permit Cenronstration
lhe
recorrnenieC
have
I
result'
As
a
l98B..89.
by
SDI
oi-af-,"
pres ident ca1 L Livernore's Di rector r Roger Bat zel , and conrnend
hirn on his uork. This may have alr:eadv occurred as of the
rneetinq with Dr. I'elLer this afternoon'
Hv createst concern, however, IS thaL Edward will largely dgell
ientative Cevelopments in the bomb-pumpeC X-r-ay laser, or
on
.Exc-al-iber.' There have been scrne raLher startl i.ng clains naCe
for this device by Dr- Te1ler's protege, Lowell Hocd'
an
If Excal iber were to ,/ork as adverti'sed it '';ou1d be
Lhis
incretjible weaPon. Dr. TeIler will most probablytheextol
creation
Cawn of a new age which will eclipse
"r'...in*
of the -ilomic bornb, " and nake the case that- just one of these
Cevices could Cestrcy every Soviet missile, every-S,iviet
warhead, and every oecoy they mi'ght ever try tc Ceploy'
Ed,rard may also nake the case thaL while the Soviets are
on th i s bomb-pumped X-ray technol-og Y t ltt? are not '
In fact, we are funding investigation of this iechnology
is that we have not made
through DOE.- Edrrard's ditficulLy

work j, ng

it centerpiece option '*ithin ihe SDI is uncertain), this device
!.lere it to !'ork ( its f easibility
uould be a poverful preemptive attack e.eagon -- and
It therefore tenCs Eo run c'sunter io'.he
destabilizing.
sp*iriL of _the- Pre.-qi{g.;'s SDI, 3s ueII as the capabi'}ities

of all oLher technolo'lies now unGer ceveloPnent by the SDIO
deliberately
"ii}i"ncanonlybeetfec|ivelyuse'dinadefensivemode.For
tf,is reason, and because it 1s nuclear, we have
At Lhe same time
kept thrs program out of SDI's Iimelight'
And because almcst
,.'dO know lhe Sovrets are tJorkinC on it.
rr3pped up in untlerground nuclear tests and
is
"ro.to
"1ltf,e
research, it is qulte unverif:.able by either
pure laboratory
side.
Dr. TeLler will *ant increaseC funrJing for Excaliber, and
prcbably ask for sufficien! money (S50-80 million next year)
lo fund a series of undergrcund experinents. Thls money
cou.ld, anri should, be available wiLhin DoE- our continu€d
work on any devi.ce of t,h i s t-ype shou ld qui te riEhtly a1r'ays
be separate from SDI, and continue tc L'e referred Lc as a
'hedge' aqainsL Sovie'. breakthroughs.
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